SHARABLES

DAM GOOD FOOD

BACON WRAPPED JALAPEÑO
YUKON GOLDS

Served with choice of fries, house salad or pasta salad.
Sweet potato fries add 1 | Substitute cup soup 2

Rich Yukon Gold potato wedges and jalapeños
wrapped with thick cut pepper smoked bacon
for a savory sensation. Smothered in melted
cheese and served with ranch. 10.95

HOUSE BURGER

1/3lb ground American Wagyu burger served on a
locally made pan de sol bun with rich aged white
cheddar, pepper smoked bacon, red onion, dill pickle
chips, romaine lettuce, tomato and garlic aioli. 16.95

HUMMUS

Garlic hummus drizzled with herb infused
oil and served with pita bread, peppadews,
marinated olives, and fresh veggies. 13.95

NOT FEELING BEEF? SUB A GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST.

GANGSTA’S PARADISE

CHICKEN BACON CAESAR WRAP

1/3lb ground American Wagyu burger served
on a locally made pan de sol bun, stacked with
grilled onion, pineapple, pepper smoked bacon,
2 slices of aged white cheddar and finished
with cherry pepper aioli. 16.95 NOT FEELING

CANTINA TACOS FISH OR CHICKEN

Two tacos on warm corn tortillas stuffed with
cheddar cheese, cilantro cabbage slaw and
fresh pico de gallo. Choose from grilled
blackened chicken or deep fried cod with
house tarter. Served with tortilla chips. 14.95

THAI CHICKEN WRAP

Chicken breast, onions, bell peppers, squash
and coconut lime rice all tossed together in our
house made Thai peanut sauce and rolled up
with our cilantro cabbage slaw and shredded
carrots in a grilled flour tortilla. 15.95

Chicken breast, pepper smoked bacon, Parmesan
cheese, Caesar dressing and crisp romaine lettuce
rolled up in a grilled spinach tortilla. 15.95

BLTA WRAP

BEEF? SUB A GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST.

ARTISAN CHICKEN QUESADILLA

House made spinach artichoke dip is the delicious
base for this killer quesadilla. Loaded with
chicken, bacon, pepper jack and chopped green
onions inside a grilled spinach tortilla, served
with pico de gallo and tortilla chips. 14.95

DR. PRAEGER’S CALIFORNIA
VEGGIE BURGER

Veggie patty served on toasted ciabatta bun,
dressed in house made avocado spread,
garlic hummus, house made pickled onions
and fresh pico de gallo. 16.95 *Vegan

JAMAICAN JERK SANDWICH

Grilled marinated chicken breast on a ciabatta bun,
with bleu cheese, red onion, tomato, pineapple and
lettuce drizzled in a sweet tangy jerk sauce. 17.95

BEER CHEESE FRIES

Golden crispy fries covered in house
made beer cheese sauce, jalapeños,
bacon and fresh green onion. 10.95

NOT FEELING IN A SANDO MOOD, TRY AS A WRAP.

KOBE SLIDERS

H O U S E FAV O R I T E

SPINACH, ARTICHOKE
& JALAPEÑO DIP

Three Kobe beef sliders, sharp white cheddar,
smothered in our delicious house made
bacon jam, burgundy reduction, pickled
onions, and cherry pepper aioli. 17.95

House recipe served piping hot with
pita bread and fresh veggies. 11.95

Pepper smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato
avocado and garlic aioli wrapped up and
grilled in a spinach tortilla. 14.95

NASHVILLE HOT FISH SANDWICH
Panko encrusted beer infused battered Oregon
rockfish brushed with Nashville style hot sauce (sweet
& spicy), cabbage and cilantro mix, tomato, pickles,
onions and tarter sauce on a ciabatta bun. 16.95

ROCKFISH -N- CHIPS

Deliciously flaky Oregon rockfish in a panko
encrusted house blonde ale infused batter and
deep-fried to perfection. Served with crispy French
fries, lemon wedges, and house made tarter. 17.95
EXTRA FISH +5
H O U S E FAV O R I T E

SOUPS & SALADS
SOUP AND SALAD

A bowl of our hand-crafted soup of the day and a
house salad with dressing of your choice. 11.95
ADD BREAD + 1.50

NORTHWEST BEER MAC

Pasta in a seasonally inspired beer cheese sauce
with pepper smoked bacon and sauteed jalapenos.
Finished with Italian herb panko crust. 15.95
ADD GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST + 5
This option does not come with a side.

SCAN
FOR FULL
DRAFT
MENU

CAESAR SALAD

Crisp chopped romaine lettuce with creamy Caesar
dressing, Parmesan and garlic croutons. 12.95
ADD GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST + 5

HOUSE MADE SOUP

Served with toasted bread.Bowl 8 | Cup 4

WE CAN, SO YOU CAN
CANS TO GO = CROWLERS

Splits add 2 per plate | Parties of 7 or more 20% gratuity will be added
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

